
A light harrowing, followed by a
lighr rolling is all that ie necessary
aller eowing.

Weeding
Line€eil does not emother woeds as

ofrectively ae other etraw crops, and
consequently the land should he
clean to etart with.

Harvesting
Linseeil ripens somewhat unevenly,

but ae it will mature in the stook it is
cut when the earliest bolls are readyo
which ia usually when the gtems have
hrrneil yellow anil the lower leaves
have fallen. At this stage, the seed
lu the oklest bolls are brighto plump
and uniforrnly pale-hrorvn in colour,
If left too long, the cnop loees much by
ehedding.

It may be cut by hand, or with the
reaper or biniler proviiled the knives
are kopt very sharp and the finger-bar
ls in good condition. -

Sma.ll eheaves are mado, and these
ato eartod as soon ae dry. It is poseible
to set up looee Iinseed like etooks,
for the plant mats togethen

Yield
A crop of 20 cwt. p€r acre has been

grown in thia countryr but the
aveta,ge is about l0 cwt., with rather
lose chaff. The gtraw amounts t0
20-30 cwt. per acre.

Thre.shing
Ibe orilinary threehing drrn ie

useil with tho fineet ridilles, and with
f,he concave drnm eet very close. Ihe
dfqw is unsuiu ible for feeding ; it
makec a good bottom for a etack or
bullock yartl, but it ie too wiry and
slow in rotting for orilinary litter. As
thatch, it is ueeful for covering
clanpsn lasting much longer than
either wheat or rye etraw.

Tho CEAFF consists largely of
leavoe anal broken seed pode, and
may-be ueed in the rmking of linseed
jelly, ae deecribeil belowo or it may
be fed to atoek in tho same way aE
other grain chaff. Ewee aro very fond
of lt, and it wae once Yery popular

lbr aheep on f,oota, but the high libre
content of lineeeil makee ir uneuitable
for very young stock, eepecially lambs.
It contains about S$ per cent. of
protein, but because of ite high oil
oontent (3-5 per cent.) it ehould be
fed carefully.

The orilinary grist mill with steol
rollers, or the oat bruiser, may bo
used for grinrling, but eome diffieulty
occasionally arieee in mille ueing
stones through the mill clogging owing
to the large amount of oil r.hat ie
preseed out. Some absorbent material
muet be aililed. Chaff, oat huske or
prcviouely cruahed grain may he ueed.

Use in Stock Feeding
The following notes ileal exclusively

with the complete original eeed, either
crushod or boiledo and without the
removal of oil or huek. Although
occaeionally done, it ie waeteful to
feed untreated linseeil, as a con.
siderable portion of the eeede usually
paeees through undigested by the
animal.

Liuaeed, once known a6 the she€t
anchor of tfie stock feeder, ie etill
largely useil for animale that are being
tt finished offro' and for imgmrting
a healthy tt bloom tt or glose.to the
coat. . A very rieh food, lineeed ie
gomewhat laxative, although it hae a
soothing efrect ou the bowele that
makee it especially useful for eiek
animale.

FATTEMNG, Linseeil can replace
beans on the following baeis :

2+ lh. linsoed will replace 2 Ib.
beane f 2 lb. ilried bect pulp
+ 2lh. gooil oat rtraw ;

or 2 Ib. beans f 20 lh. ewedor
+ I Ib. good oat straw.

3 lb. lineeed will replace 2Ib. beans
+ zilfr,. barley g 2lb. good oat
straw.

DAIRY COWS. When making
up milk-produetion mixturee con--
!.rg"g lileeod, it is neceeeary to
balance the lineeeil with foodg-that
are leeg rich in starch equivalent but
richer_in protein than the cerealgrains.
For_thie pnrpos€, therefore, tle by-
products of the ceresl graine aro very


